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'Bill hatcall4 the search warrantand hiyeatcor.",

pus ,repliett:.=•,..qhcacwill inform,you sir." S.
Mr. Johni(On torik't4f paPets and after ghlee'.

ing over theiti.:saikt.l4.4l seOto gi# even.. .

This waie.nn unex-Racil turnV(iliich the slierift
took updtKate's friends, and after making a feW''
'runlessattempts at bravado, they retired.

Early next morning the streets presented an un-
usual degree of excitement. Squads of men and
boys were -seen-here and there, eagerly debating
this great question. _lncleeit the whole town was
in an .uproar., The men"in the streets, end the
women in.the "houses,-were moved with excite-
ment. Some were heard .breathing out burning

And WithetiniCunie.s upon the tyraiaical father and
the two faced widow. Others denounced Mr.
Van ..Eisley as a very peat fool, and an exceed-
ingly "yerdant" man. not a few, siding
with the father, spoke of Miss Orton's course, in.

• •

strong. terms of disapprobation.
TiinS:.,vieie affairs on this eventful morning.—

Henry Harcouthad taken lodgingstit the W—.--n
.

Hotel, and was.khidly.informed by his host in
-regard tothe,Whole matter. Aliout 8 o'clock,
Mr. Johnstrin.carne into town,. leisurely driving

carriage;lOwn street. He looked around him
as one -noin-Pletely bewildered. All eyes were
peeping into his carriage, expecting to see Kate

. Clrforieani Mr. Van Eialey. The club of "Stony
:Hollow" Were posted_ at a corner contiguous to
Mr. Orton's house, determining to rush to the
-rescue if needed

..T-:.11.. -,0...,-;:rtif:-.0--tiiAlltLT,'t' t.g-e,
BY MORTIMER

-•

Henry ilareput-raturned from Laneasser about
Avve-tveektkafteri-lienry Van Eisley !elk ,for Harris.
burgh. -.- One week after hisreturn, his cousin 11150
arrived at korne—,•lll4 first het:ofHenry:VanEis-
leron.firkdingisis-eonsin at home, was to Ns:rite the

letier.referred to in-ihirprOVions,chapter,; and it

so happenedthat he .apiointed ihe iathe'riffiing
'the visit whicillenryinalentit had fixed

• on airlhe -Ode' on whiph- be 'Wonld redeem the
prainiseaireadymadi to Miss atton.l-IVirat might
have been the result. uttehaing this, simultaneous
visltof the cousins,would bedifficult toimagine;
lint on the evening-preview to.the one on which
it vas to takipitliel-ffenTY sal Eisley was takes,

Auviolent pai- .bove his eye,u hcOUtiiod
—two or_three days. Henry Harcouthiowing nOt

The Next Congress.
.• Tile Pennsylvanian, after summing up the glOrious
rat* in Virginia, saisilf,tho,otherl,tateitihirthns!
yet to vote, only foil* didileadorVirgini4 o'n
expect to ace a working Democratic :majority tuirthe
Obit House orRepreirentatiVes' to uibthe•Heutoera.,
tic majority in thelTnited States Senate. We think
'think the result will tt, abOut as follows, in those
yet to vote, exclusive of nine independents already
chosen : . •

European !eraporolriirewl•
The Bishop ofLimerick liaszbeeti -obliged 1. fly

his;diocese. in 'Consequence arbi.,-NinkottcyHissalaryhas been sequestrated td parliis debts,
and he jivesian a imallralloisuince Übibitd.

The Lord Choriaelliir of England kis candidlyConfelised, before a ebiiimitted 0t.:411e -House of
Lords, that his court is the very last irr'ivhich he
should like to be a suitor.

LOU~A"MATTES
itfornitig.—Two oti

fortunate tireekarde wen:adisposed ar.in eattal
manner- `d fa4ed.lidy,'Whe been
Botha-young rent op for a few.
darrter her health.

Hudson, the railway king,, -has been kicked out
ofsociety for his want ofintegrity as a man. He
iicharged with swindling the e.ompany, of which
he is chairman, to the amount of £B,OOO, by sel-
ling some stock at a premium arid putting the
profits in hie own pocket.

The estimates for the,British navy, for 1849'50,
have been decreased upwards of three millions of
dollars from the former. amounts.

The Laborers' bathe and washhobses ofLondon
have been well frequented. The committe in
charge report that the numberof bathers during
the last year was—males 255,057,females 26,158.
The pieces of clothes washed was 3,000,000.
The receipts for the year were about $ll,OOO, and
the balance left in the treasury *119115.

A squadron of frigates is to make a summer
cruise in the British Channel for exercise.

There was one thousand children in the Cork
workhouse, under seven years of age.

There will be a large emigration this summer
from Lincolnshire to the United States.

About a half dozen boys were mulcted in costs,
on the charge of “swinging'; under tha old Alle-
ghenybridge, on Sunday. They will probably, a-
'mime therriselves elsewhere on that day. Complaints
have been loud and frequent about the'conduct of
the little oriel on the Alleghenywharf, and the May-
or concluded to stop them, ifposiible. OfficerFitz-
morris appeared this morning with an armfulof mu-
sical instruments, including a drum. Ile bad arrested
a party of serenaders at- about two o'clock in the
morning. They were paying their respectsio a new-
ly married pairin Avery's row, much to the annoy-'
once of the neighbors, and contrary to the city ordi

, once. They walked to the Mayor's Office, and
were from thence permitted.to go, after giving up
their music. ' •

Democrats.
Members elected, 53
Virginia•has chosen, 14-5gain
Mass. to elect(May)
Rhode
Maryland,
North Carolina,
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Louisiana,
Tennessee,
Iowa;
Kentdcky,
-Texas,
Missouti,

3-1 gain 3
3 '6
6-1 gain
4-1 gain
4
6 5
2
4 6
8-2 gain 2
2

This estimate, which is moderate in all particu-
lars, as any one, by examination, will perceive,
would give the Democrats a decided majority over
both Whigs nod the 9 Independents. But of those
Independents at least half will be as often with the
Democrats as with the Whigs; leaving the control
of the I:l6use emphatically with the Democracy!
Said we not well—that Virginia has led the way in
a Glorious Work I

Citoinna,—There were frigh-tful rumors of Chol-
era yesterday morning. We -went to 6, river and
enquired as to its-eitent. TlMMate ofthe Caledon-
ia died on .Sunday evening—the disease was pro•
noneced Cholera.

BY AUTHORIN.
Eptnn.tc-7,-. p. 4 .]AN ACT requiring all moneys- receivable from vas-

toms and trom-all othersourcestol be -paid imme-diately into tho;frearitiry without abatementor re-duction, andfor titherpuitinies.Be it enacted by the Senate and libuseof Repreaen-Latices of the United States Of America in 'Congress-assembled, That from and after the thirtieth day ofJune, eighteen hundred and forty-nine, the gross
amount of all duties received from customs, from
the sales of public:lands, and from all miscellane-
ous sources, tor the use of the.United States, shall
be paid by the officer -or -agent receiving the sameinto the treasury. of the United States at as early'a
day as practicable, without-any abatement or deduc-

-non on account'of salary,,Tees, costs, charges, ex-
peaces, or claim of any description whatever: Pro-
vided, That nothing herein contained' shall be con.
strutted to alterthe existing lawaregulating the col-
keno!' of the' revenues of the Post Office Depart-
ment.

Su. 2. And be.it further enacted,: That so much
.

money as may be necessary lhr the payment otde-
bentures or draWbacks, bounties and allowances,
whichare or may be authorized and payable alter
the day aforesaid, be and the. ame are hereby 'up-
preprintedforthat pUrpOstiOut of any moneyin the
treasury, iO'be'expended under-the.direction of the
Secretary of that department,according to the laws
authorizing said debentures or drawbacks, beauties
and allowances: Provided, _Thatithe collectors of
the customs shall be the disburseing agents to pay
the aforesaid debentures/ drawbacks, bounties, and
allowances; and that alUebentaret -certificates las.
tied according to law shall be received in payment
of duties at the-custom-house where the same has
been`issued, the lawsregulating .drawbacks having
been complied with.' • -

• Sco. 3. And be it larder enacted, That it shall
be the duty"of the Secretary of the Treasury to sub-.mit to Congress, at the commencementof the next
regular session, estimates ol:appropriations 'which
may bry.required toprovide for the expepses of col-

lecting the reverie from customs, and also- from the
public lands, for the secandltalf of the.next fiscal

' year, and separate Estimates for the said purPose
tbr the'year ending the 'thirtieth June,eighteen hun-
dred and filty;ana similar estimates from year to
year thereafter.

Sm. 4. And be it further enaeted, That so much
money as may be necessary- to pay the expenses of
collectiona referred to inthe. next preceeding sec-
tion, including the-first half,of the next.fiscal year,
and until specifie appropriations for the objects shall
be made by Congress, be and the same are.herehy
appropriated, out of any money in the trealurY, to
be expended after the thirtieth' June,eigtiteen, hun-
dred and forty•nin.e, ander the direction of the Sec-
retary thereof,conformably to law and regulation:
Provided, That the 'expensesof collecting the, rev-
enue' from customs shall not. thereafter exeeedihe
sum of ono millionfoie hunlred and tixty thousand
dollars perm/um, together with such Sem aa:all-
der the law are paid into the treasury for drayage,
cartage, labor, and storage, and in proportion for a
less time.

Sze.5. And be itjurther enacted, Thatfrom:and af-
ter the thirtieth day ofJurie next all imports subject
to duty and. whereon the duties are. not paid when
assessed, shall be deposited in the public warehouse,
from wheeee they may be taken out for "immediate
exportation under the provisions of that act, at anytime within two-years, and on payment of the du-
ties may be withdrawn for consuniption -within the
United Statesat any time within one year; but no
goods subject to duty shall be hereafter entered for
drawback; or exported for drawbaCk, alter they are
withdrawn from the custody of the officers of the
customs: Provided, -however, That-nothing herein
contained is intended to modify the laws relating to
export ofgoods to Canada or Chihuahua,if the goods
when entered fer export are immediately taken out
of the United States, nor is it intended hereby to
modify the laws in relation to pickled fish or refined
sugar.

'Newt;
. ..

Mg abouthitcOusiall'atrangeinente, and suppoi-
jrig that .while sielnile wOuld, notneed hikhonse,

. .

took:Ism and. net Outfor-S.-=--:. Not wishing to
.

to each the cite tintil inght :would cast his sable
mualle over -all' Sabina* things, he Joitered.—

Ammerlean Consuls AbirOad.
The New York Tribune containsa statement of

the official income of our consuls aboad, by which
it appears that no consulate is at present worth
$lO,OOO. The largest amount received is by the
consul at Liverpool, who in 1845 received $9,963-
05. The consulates at Rio de Janeiro andat Lon-
don are also worth $9,000. The 'next best are
the consulates of Havana and Glasgow, both of
which yieldannually upwards of $6,000. St.
Thomas and the Sandwich Islands each yield $4,-
000; six other posts yield $2,000 per annum; eigh-
teen are worth $1,000; and the remaioing nearly
consulates range from pp to $4,00 per annum,
much the largest proportion of them being worth
less than $5OO. The consul at Alexandria, in.Egypt, receives a salary of $3,000. Three con-
Buis on the coast of Barbary each receive a salary
of $2,000, and five in China receive a salary of
$l,OOO a year each. One at BeYrout receives a
salary of$5OO. Several of the minor cooeule have
made no return of fees.

'Jane Klinefelter, a Pilot on the Hibernia, died
of Congestive fiver: These were the only deaths
we heard 'of. There were no other. cases ofany
kind.

.

4k Oozed io upon hjaaj.vhin Le viaa ahout four
mileaaboye S—;-7, at thatpoint of the AV M: 11

toad where it leaviikthe,rirer and erossses a hill
which pcfiuts . at ~V Creek.''When he had

We again urge peoplOo putno confidence in-the
reports that may be flying through the streets about
Cholera in this city. People at a distance are paitic.
ularly requested to receive the statics that may be
told them with many grainier* allowance. We op-
derstand there are Sad rumors about the' health of
the city. ,We do,say, that-we not4e,fewer funerals
just now than at any time for a year'past. We be-
lieve the city was never in a more healthy condi-
tion.

fatly et6W-a hill'and.riatfied '

-apposite
baie hewas baited by tiro men;:who, Ms far as

,

he guild discern, tame-out of; a school, house,and
+lehisialeti,inlismune was Van Eistey. Oh his
responding the ilegative,th4retired,-muttering
%fi---n'lnreyes, if t believe he's agora to tome at

. •
.

.

• 'Astonished.ittihis, be• proceeded .on" ilia,way
with increased speed.--: After passing ';:rirer two
miles uftheYeed he celiactoalittle ravine, known

-:-=-ULl'4Steril -hollow.", _Here he " beard a voice
a short ,distancebeforehim, giving utterance to, the
declaration"Thais him boyar and immediately

ftwci halfdistepiable figures squared themselves be-

-1:ore him, and commanded him to stop. Again the,
srteit.ionNyas put, unre you leigry.VadEistey
To this questionlie returned the sameansiver,and

,
_

endeavored to urge hishorse forwaid; but thetwo
men'tthetoad au affrighted the animal:that be
manifested some hesitation.

The Brilliant Victory in Virginia i
6,OLE VIRGINNY NEVER

[TO Et COrINUED.] The Deinocracy hare made a clean weep in Vir-
ginia. The "mother of States and of statesmen,"
as she has been appropriately termed, is true as steel
to her ancient faith. Glorious old Commonwealth !

We honor and love her. She can neither be hum-
bugged, bribed, nor seduced from her political in-
tegrity. The Richmond Enquirer, of Friday, thus
sums up the result of the Virginia election, in a few
words:

Lit:Morning Post
L. HARPER,EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MOWNG, MAY 8, 1849 LT The t4man on the roof' , of the Wylie street

house turns out to have been a Pea-Fowl. We think
the persons who gave the alarm should feel a little
cheap. The fact is, nearly all who were in the
street—about a hundred, includingmen, women and
boys—were so frightened, that ithey did not know
what they were looking at. The owner of the bird
must keep him caged at night, for their is no know-
ing what may happen to him.

f'For Commercial and River Notre,
iee next Page.

The Latest News, Market Reports, se.,
will be found under "Telegraphlie Head.

B,egisthing of the Fun I
Those. who.anticipated a &ill summer will be sore-

ly disappointed.' There is not the least danger of
stagnation in the political world, from present ap-
pearances. We have all along predicted a general
blow up of the Taylor party, and it appears that we
are not to be'disappointed. ' Tbe"Democrattc Tay-
lor men" of Philadelphia held a meetingon the 28th
ult. of which GeorgeLippard, Esq., was chairman,
and passed. a string of resolutions, reminding Gen.
Taylor of hii no-party promises and pledges, and
among them was the following :

3..Tlmt, in our., opitien, a cabinet appointment
should have been conferred upon one or the Demo-
cratic supporters of Taylor, an order to enable the
President tofulfil hie pledges, and effectually neu-
tralize all the efforts and intrigues of.mere partisans.

Fos Conannss.—The following members are cer-
tainly elected : Democrats—Thomas H. Bayly,
Joke S. Millson, James A. Seddon, R. IC. Meade,
Alexander H. Holladay, James Wbowell, Richard
Parker, Alexander Newman, Henry A. F.iimunson,
Paulus Powell, Thomas S. ➢ocock,Tlomas H. Aye-
rett, Fayette WM ullen-13. Whig—Jeremlah Mor-
ton (electedby Dement Ala) 1.

Ravers DONE AWAY wzru.—An invention has re-
cently been produced in Reston by Mr. Samuel
Pratt, by which sheets of metal ofany lougth, bandithoops, dtc. may easily and quickly beioined togeth-
er without the use ofrivets. Peculiar slits are made
in each end of the collar ribbon, or the band of the
hoop, or in the ends of the sheets of metal, which
enables one sheet, or baud, to driv&tail into the
other, when a blow from the hammer joins them
as effectually as by riveting, and effects a great sav-
ing in time.

The Kanawha District not yet fully heard front,
though the returns are favorable to the success of
Beale, Dem. If we carry hits, Virginia will send to
Congress 14 Democrats and I Whig; or rather, ass
wag says, 141 Democrats.

Aff OWE* noon.— We have to records another
flood in the Allegheny. The river commenced ri-
sing on Saturday n ight, and on Mondaymorning was
almost bank full; The destructicna of property was
immense. We noticed that several of the Lumber
dealers lost lots of boards, Ito., and would have lost
much more, had they not kept men employed on
Sunday, making rescues of the floating lumber. Ma-
ny rafts were swept away; and on the piers of the
bridges were many evidences of wrecks.

"Notso•• fast, -ifyou please, good sir," said a
stalworth indiiidual as he seized the bridle reins.

want zo be sure; are you:Van Misley-r'
“No, sir," answered liarcout, emphatieally.
"It'ad—d queer". muttered thaman.

10, Jimmy, bring on the_ amern aid-COme here."
In answer‘to this call, a littlepaddy of an Irish.

man tolled over tha fence and'came bp.
- "Strike a light; Jimmy," spoke the man at the

horse's head, "and talte a look at this man."
In a moment Jimmy struck the match,' lighted

the larWand-comnienced.hrisureey. -During this
operation Ilarcaut remained'silent; and suffered no_
little from,fear: -What it.. , arid in what it
would 3,d, p myetery to him. At last

my completed hiseitaniivation andiriwering
therlnterniexclaimed jabers, Bill, ;you've

wriptg.:pass-enger•t Is time,sn=yo u
• you'irhettax.. ask the gentlernan'S. pardon,

antilit hif go. Wlllllllis sPie_ck frimY.
ed'ts" dace and when the light fell- -OEI the

Itee' ,101416.4, 4.itlie haul).* Virgi I , its de-
": 11 :but parmrsonle I never seed two

In the House of Delegates, we have gained in
Berkley 1, Fairfax I, Fouquier I, Nuttoway 1, Pat-
rick I, Randolph and Barbour 1, Taylor 1-7 ! and
lost in Fredeiick (by caring note ot the Sheriff! 1,
Goochland Idienry 1, Marshall 1, Morgan 1, Prin-
cess Anne 1, Rockbridge 1, Stafford I—S. Nett
Democratic lone 1. In the counties to hear from,
we- shall probably gain more than we lose . may
therefore safely say, that the Senate and the House
will continne Democratic.

INTEND= VISIT OF Tilt Ea-Kits OF SAIDIMA
To AttttucA.—Tbe unfortunate Charles Albert, oho
has reached Madrid on his way to Oporto, does not
intend. as sumo of the papers have given,out, to re-
side in the latter city. Persona who are acquainted
intimately with his movements, have stated ha in-
tentions to be, to leave Europe entirety and take
refuge in the United States of America—a course
which on many accounts presents very desirable ad-
vantages. We believe that the ex-King, attera short
sojourn at Oporto, will sail direct for New York,.
and intends to spend some time in traveling through
the States. No place, we believe, has been tired
upon for his permanent residence.

;Kr We call attention to the advertisement ofMr.
Robert Barker, in this daps paper. Mr. B. has on
band a large and splendid stock of Cloths, Cassi-
metes, and Vestings, which are worthy ofthe atten_
Lion of those who wish to procure good clothing.
We understand that Mr. Barker has the reputation
of being one of the very best cutters in the city. In
addition to the Clothingbusiness, he keeps on hand
a general assortment ofMillinery, Including nearly
every article of lady's wear. We hope our friends
will give him a call.

• - Theproceedings of the meeting referred to were

cent by,Litfr.Lippartl to the editor of National Whig,
ntWnshittlon, ft* publication, with a request to

seuilthe bill for the same; but Mr.Venton returned
the following answer

Arßu-.31, 1849.
laulmissable—Correasons not necessary to men•

tion., cHAS. W. FENTON.

The Pennsylvania Railroad.
We fiat in the Philadelphia papers the following

statement of the affairs or the Pennsylvania Railroad,

prepared by Mr. Menateu, the efficient and intelli-
gent President or the Company :

I have been requested by the committee to pre-
sent a condensed view of the positturi of the Comp.
ny at this time.

A Hatiote.Dcs.rn.—During the burning of the
steamer General Pike, on the Mississippi, near
New Ortrims, Col Butler, a citizen of Texas, who
was lately appointed to an office by President
Taylor,. and was well known throughout the Un-
ion. eileavored to save u lady who was travelling
in his company, but in doing so lost his own life,
and was burnt with the boat. The lady was
saved. The boat took tile at night, when all were
asleep.

GEO. ',WARD, MI
Now, what ate we to infer from this t Why, that

General Taylor has come to to the fixed determina-
tion to violate his pledges of no-partyism, discard
his Democratic supporters, and make his administra-
don. " ultra whig" as possible. Very well; we

are glad of it. The Democrats who voted for the
old Chief, cadet the delusive belief that he would
be a 4i second t►ashington," now know how badly
they were fooled 1

Amount ofsubsenption now available, $3,180,800
Instalments paid in, '2080,00

lneulments to be collected, $1,000,736 iikir J. CESSNA, E'sq., a talented young Lawyer of
Dedrord, and one of the Delegates to the Fourth of
July Convention, in now in thin city, stopping at the
St. Charles Hotel.

listimated cost of completing
road to Hollidaysburg,

Expenditures to this time $1,961,000
Funds to be received, say, 1,000,000

required to complete,
Amount now asked fur,

4 ,0bt.;,200

2,9-57,000

MEM
Vrtarcura DANCEAS Conrrasitu.-11.e %ch.

mood Republican speaks of a procession, on Sun-
day last of eleven young ;adios, tnstfnlly dressed
in white d eir heads adored with green wreathes,
on their way to the Lutheran Church. That.were
it learned; Viennese children, and were coniirriled
on Tuesday, at the Luttierianlturrh, by il.e
Mr. lloyer, the pastor.

Ifier Iter. IL S. PORTER will lecture this evening,
in the CumberlandPresbyterian Church,Siztli street,on the subject or Geology. Admittance free.

ere._ gentleman's horse
•lit,'SS:ititiel thaigninMeral's ciitter. a's'ever le. .

=ME

,

After 'all Yo"and be:Van-
•

aur Deacon Doughface of, the Gazette, has been
abusing us; fur the last two months in the moat yen-

amens and malignant language that vulgarity could
eiztpluy buttitsoffttbw:thin cot.
ering from this corrupt hypocrite, and exhibit him
in all his naked deformity, he throws himselfback
upon his dirtily! But this will not deter us from
Perri/ruling our duty. Tie anti-slavery wbigs, who
lteretrifore placed confidence in the Deacon, now de-
spine him trona the bottom of their hearts, since he
sold biniself td the alavencrats of the South for a

little government printing. Indeed, there is a ru-

mOr.lhrougb the city that the old supporters of the

Gazette intend starting a new organ, which will be
honest and independent:in its tone and character. We
should notbe surprised to hear of the establishment
of such apapor.

%Vbich leave, for mactrizeryt
I ,2.+0,000

e 170tS0Q
The final coat will not materially vary flout the

estimates. The determination ofthe lloaval not to
construct' thertradon bnirowed capital as conclusive.
The prospects of the read, as an investment, are
very promising; especially as the speedy construe-
thin of the Penusylvana and Ohio wad, which is a
continuation of our road through Ohio, is secured,
When the trade is established to Huntingdon, where
it will reach in December next, full interest ott the
investment may be expected. When, in connection
with the portage, larger results willbe realized, as it
will coinnaand the Philadelphia and New York
trade in winter, and a large summer trade to and
from this city. The whole ofthe northern travel to
Pittsburgh, now amounting to 40,000 passengers per
annum, and a local travel which exceeds this num-
ber. The trade of the Little Juniata Valley _will
reach fifty to seventy-five thousand dollars pet an-
num, la return, a very heavy trade may be eipect-
ed in livestock, both cattle and hogs—over 4 hun-
dred thousand live hogs came over the Baltimore and
Ohio road last month. Baltimore is absorbing the
pork-packing trade by means ofher road.

The nett profits of the Baltimore and Ohio road
now reach 8 percent. on the capital. The Harris.,
burgh road earns near eight-and•a-half per cent. on
its whole investment.

DIEDt
yv....rumet.epse, Bill, hai'nt I the

glet-firitity'times, and karat he got red
ekylting responae, being same-

what piqued, fat it would aPpear that he was the

(i the 7th inst., Witaikki Buintarr, in the WM year of
his age.

The funeral will lake place at 5 o'clock this evening.
from the rii,adenee of Mrs. Smite, on Fulton street, Gill
Ward.

ore tir;ett Icall3l''' - mustered
ogofagnire into trteartooliragelcn"A`R.

.

s around hito
vu - • •- • hiv, his eyeeas;:tfio,bl interrupt

"ten Or,t7e.h:e M a. short.distance

[TX At ten 0n...41.08ERT BARKER, MITCII4Ver
TAtton, Maria, briurrn Second and Third sirens,
Piusburgh—Conota nllyg onhand, a large and general an-
sin nunut G 1 I'AF,IIIOFABLE RklDr-11APIIC1.02111?,10.

Particular attention paid to the Cutting of CllBlol'll
Work, which will be made in the most fashionable man.
ncr, and on reasonable terms. mayS

41.1 tttrl to:obisenquiry IVill
yriaitaeso good, sir, Id disnanunt,resting assure

The Odd Follows' liall,"coruer of Wood
street and Virgin allay, willbe 0rr.24 for the inspection ofVititterit On WILIAMiDAY, from U A. AI. to 9 e. froys:2o

tha; , j 1 Y9u be P°( llie: url I s:e' ilrelookingfor, „You
"--?will recexcs no injury." - . '

Tha request prome-xi ett,
- bad 'Weil a

e tas
and itarcau

dis6ov ered athe would hay.'Bob11:eteqr !a74!
_ _•s=o~ie of the arty

Postmaster at-Columbus, Ohio.

Considering-escape impossible - and resistance
• useless, he alighted. When on the ground.. he Was
:.,I.reitiesteilltiiltike pin:as-hat. _This-die, Bill and

Jirr my comnieni~ed,'tugging_ at his Voir. This
-...niiimaton'tvasactonliulel-- by Jimmy's exulting

tun-I !lesaved, for its;
tieii4en, tie 4 pattral hate'

that he was -riot itiista-
iltilt"toll3 his ,viciinti;that he inigbt.pyoceed

*a4ooin'Alie expiessetl "the hope
xhat the*strangerwouldkit—think hard of his us-

win die through mistake.

"Do you diAlte aoy such istakESlotalangb
maiPPloviigPre

ir';'• ,-_--7P,..7.1-*,..i.t),Vinlj:~0rip, 444.--4'-i.-o—iktai.01F,soit.igi*.it:•4,-.4*314: 145ikipii4if-.,ilioti,4iie AiWite? ,f .f?„,,45, ,)71F;..?:,-, .-.-'..,--,-; .;...'tg,.: -- --
-- ' , i , .

...:tma be sure, 4un-werttell.you, responded Me-.-:,,Aaite;•::- 41(ereji'lt C-,-:.-=4l.giecni' horn .4ofd cstin-Rlt i: litlign€-Aierteti? 46. pass this way t 'ht.-, _
, . ~. . -.. _.,,--

,.,e...YeqEpley.. Be.is -,-imposin,, „one of

11*-tiok-tioiji,9 u-o osn;-:yi aunt to catch
iv and 0 3"d0;:1Ve -Wilirend him !unte with,

VlTaiii,,iilat, ii,f, tar aid feathers.",
7ii7oiiiili:*mild- have willingly inquired for all

.;-..:llCleliattiinlata, but seeint.thst the coinpatiy• were
".,..3seatteviltatinto*icateil, and fearing toexhibit any'

...,' '-",iitti'-':frilia them good eveningandroid into
"-: !, i0..14• .-7. -',`.7......:.

Col. Samuel Medary, Editor of the Ohio States.
min, hat been removed from ihe office ofPostmas
ter, at Columbus,by "Washington No. 2," who had
".no friends to reward nod no enemies to punish."

_G.ov..erittendencolemnly declared in this city, in
one-ofhitt electioneering harangues that "Gin.Tay
lor hates, loathesproscription." And theGovernor
is a Man, of the - strictest. veracity, and honorable
withal t Medary thus pleasantly alludes to his
decapitation :

• On Tiatime—"lhare nojriends Soreward, no
enenifesto punish."— By our • telegraphic despatch it
will boAteen that the " executioner's axe " has been

~at k . -
On receiving the despatch we went and got aaved,

'doffed onColricial habit, and turned-into the ranks a
common soldier. Gentlemen, yen will please turn
the other way and boiv to Mi. Perry!
: Them his been-. terrible time here and at Wash.

„logtori 'in fixing uithis business.
We have been patiently waiting for our successor.

After;fr'aitifiktor Iwo dr lyee r,
elii+relrovs club, 't;orichOing that Mr: VadEikley
)x4 qittCpi...i)d4didsi hts visit, arb d taien anoth•

far We notice in some or the papers ofyesterday
morning that Boyd, one of the parti convicted ita-
Aheuesurrection ease, received his sentence- on Sa-
turday, $2OO and costs. We were -in the Court
Room, and seeing only the Assoc:ates on the Bench,
loft, under the impression that they had no authority
to pass sentences. But it seems we were mista-
ken.

,ZoFOrr 11,rWORIliiitt"4/1414i#103sai
Prtutl!?=ffi-:-prilevitritifitterititi fin!' rit

„i goul3l4:44,l:nrileY,..34bOthcf.
.ti t,l._ 003*,t"nt.l:•.y.e 4,lllifitOß litit

•

4-14444rittstrurgi‘thendiktily-efirry late
44iffict3re.measure reelred to by the fgroit.lo Their
-Ohio neighbors will cheerfully reciproCate the favor
-by bending them armsful of Scrip in exchange for all
thiLrectbacksibey. can.run down. This interchange
orehellitriewill give both regions that 6, home cur.
renborpromised long ago by the vrhige. Whilst
thit-Pittaburgbers aria gettinggasstock.tor their scrip,
we in 'Ohio bleed-ihe red backs of aometbing
thile,is little hcavier.7=Phia Patriot.

The Pennsylvania road has been built in the most
permanent manner, with heavy iron, graded for dou-
ble track. S. V. MERRICK, President.

Ireland
The Dublin correspondent of "The Tribune"

says that the AttomeyGeneral has discovered his
California at home, having already cleared, so say
his friends, £44,000 by his proceedings against
Mr. Duffy. The same writer says:

^7, 4-,
returned tl:'(°U.n.'

ed by

un postponed
` On their arrival. they.2'il'afrAute' re • '

int prevailing; Ptndlie •
-

-Tioiiiid muchexedern-
f 'their

.

seirel;had r-
- 6,i, firll;at tha object•c'

rivet la._.,.,it;atidetfor ie to leave the rt
16 „,,,r.

_.-- a14_,..§T,.•,_,.,f take a private road leading- 4"
-'

-- ; ""'"

acted'' like fuel So thes- '..,,,L4K,....,1 riler.Vhis news a
k,,,.

--, .'.igitT"!°,', L-,-.vaiiik men, Eaready.veFy angry, ""

'.. '4reillel•-•1°r7.,,t3..'-more-so when they heatil dull, tbAY,:,,,?•,::'.7..iaille,l!n! t4”77.• fi4Teseuing Eateitherab:1...2,40•14' foit44:-,, Tntentll o • ,
,

. ee pee._
'

ar t6a to ".Mr.
?!.r i--Ifsillaed,,_a. ;legal helps they 'lna"---e"IN q'4":--sli

The sheriff and his neighbaza,ii imatmle,tiouse•
„_

.

- neb .by their•
- • -R ----

.- 4, f their ctfillrn '' 4. ifliilliC-Warne4 °1 mr.-Jatitaitan
. , o*.pt

~ itiiiifhLoaftis. Preeent 3, .
be

inik4tak-4'.4'. Iberdoor O n opening it--`',witotred.: taP
-

,- ,

oie that
- 15•„:4..,.."113a.:AL--6.- I •;ieediet• an toe stevi.

~

'"1--'—r'-a
` When %i`beheld

....;..:.°,' • it-ffil;7inquired lb° sber, irr' ,l_y"V-e',
oriaift:iii"•-,

~
,-

_ ~. • ~-i. :i -•-• -

~., •
"-- -., , ••,:' -• •• ' -.`air" ,-,,ilt,-- 7 iv- `ti 's-r, what 16-1"",-1.

,;4~f-t. air,
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"Miss Ort.9h ,-.----, ,
, ,

- --
:,itt VrASsiint ,

- -

-iiii-fifiieed; and who sent You for her?"' -

-."_,„

ffiiiirCppitta idea that! A "fair exchange is no
surely.' our Ohio filends send over

therscrip; and it will'all be redeemed in the coarse
or-a,..lrear, we think, never to:be put in circulation
again.' As Tor the 4cred backs,” they will still travel
tbieState, we presume, notwithstanding therein a

severe law prohibiting; the circulation of all small
notes:- We believe:the .voice of the people, of all
partici, is decidedly opposed to a small notecurren-
cy ; *and ifthelaws of Pennsylvania are enforced,
the* currency , of the Constitution will once more
make its apperance in etir.midst. The people have
too long submitted to;a fraudulent and illegal shin-
plas..ter currency.

"It would undoubtedly be more gratifying to
the patriot to be set free by the verdict of his own
countrymen than by the clemency of the Crown.
The prisoner is defended by the same zealous coun-
sel, and Mr. Butti who travel led,all Manila • Aight

.Th
-

V. 7; g77-:" . J, t RT: ii;7,1•17.7. o t , Calle
etMil* ' ,inornitiill,. G2,-, ,z 1.1- 71: A .• 'TiiiLliz;: ='s•_

NP.;1:1) )014440107'*01i*011yng-tie.*.44,,1ii 4: ,__*ol-galin.4P `.14-or tAiliikit wli, lit
'PsiIPt?OII#,I.NICAn4 ttilnisenium ,41-:,:- :, /-41.,-;., ..,

Ilikliturtew`-isteks,bave been ;narked by untl.:kid 'sietes -orlirror, in. thilVist. The details
snittartoltitlktsiskepinC'CriSe••follnwis nail in
ihPicrifireissabli, eactOriaiirjabove the other in
ghastly pre-eminence I have beard of more than
one individual turn shuddering from the papers,
little more now than records of death and exter-
mination, lest they might be haunted by the des-
cription ofmisery they could neither eleviate nor
forget. Just imagine a dreary Connaught high-
way, dotted with the dead, and here and there a
moving skeleton passing over it with the corps of
some loved relative slung across the back with a
rope; and if that is not enough, imagine the body
slipping from the exhausted bearer and the head
knocking against to ground. That is no ideal
sketch."

National Shinplaster Currency.

Y
1 k

WtinwritoCoonrw.—We learn from the Wyoming
Detitticrat, that the Democratic Convention which as-
sembled at,Turikhannock,,on the 31tit ult. was well
'attended.' :AtiDttltiV: GOIII3EIIIEB was appointed
Delegate stiie.conventicth and instructed to

.tni.pport: -PuArtms:L.'BOWMAN, for Canal Commis.
aiOnelC

Taylor, it ip said; intends to observe the rule
13r Weebingtois.hL eseluding , Lis owe kindred from
the eojoymeot'el executivepurtinlity in the dispen-
sation'or 'poi;lio-patriiilage.—Vhig Paper,
'"il9;here',is Meier Bliss t•'

„ ,t,ar” The Clarion Demoertdelateilhat Pittsburgh.
and= Alleilteny-Serip fe theptiocipal,indeed. almost
thevetyptTe! e*reney eirculettort,itt that connty•

,13§04J,uvt.;y?raonDiniocratic Banner,,anun
flinching Peenciciatie paper, appears in a new and
beautiful dress,

The following appears as a Telegraphic Despatch
in several Eastern papers. The Pennsylvanian
thinks that a few move such results as that in Virgin-
ia, will explode Mr. Fillmore's scheme:

WASUINGTON, May 3
It is said that the recommendations ofVice Presi..

dent Fillmore, on the subject ofbanking cornets-
fions, while Comptroller, in favor of the receipt of
State Bank notes, secured by United State stock, for
Government dues, meets with favor from Mr. Mere-
dith; and it is believed that some such modification
ofthe Sub-Treasury will be recommended to Con-
gress.at its next session by the Treasury Depart-
ment.

Connecticut.
John C. Lewis, Democrat, was chosen Speaker of

the House on 2d May,at the second trial, havingre-
ceived 113 votes out of 221.

Calvin W.Phillio, and George C. Woodruff, Dom•
()crab, were chosen Clerks ofthe Rouse.

Mr. Trumbull, Federalist, elected Governor by-
-12 majority-the.Free Eioilers all voting for him.

Tur.-Sratvr.s or.. ,Titn:lsts. OF 80171180 N.-A
eel, which has arrived ;at Havre, from the Isle of
Bourbon;-withletters. dated.pecember :3th, brings
word that the situation of the colony is groWing
gradually worao rind .worse: . The blacks show great
repugnitace to work, land, where they consent to da
something', prefer treating with the small proprikord
rather than the large.

•
ID- Geology and the .gerlptlires...Hev. H.S. PORTER will combine the delivery of his ',COMMA 011

the !lemony between Geology and the Scriptures, in theFirst Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Sixth•street, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, of
this week,at Ibefore d o'clock. autyB:4t

ED" SICK. Ilasoscitx.—Wrighre Indian Vegetable PillsI are a certain cure for every- description of head-ache,
because they cleanse the body fromthose morbid humorswhich, if confined in the stomach, are the cause ofnau-
sea and sickness, want of oppetite,disagreeable taste iothe mouth; bad breath, wasting or the gum, decayed
teeth, and many other distressing complaints ; and whentaken into the circulation, and thrownupon the various
parts of the body, give rise to every malady incident to
man. Four or five of 'Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,taken once in twenty-foot hours, will, ina short time, puta complete stop to Sick Head-ache—atthe same time thedigestive organswill be restored toa healthy tone.

Beware of Counterfeits and Itnitations.—Remember
that the Original and Only Genuine Indian VegetableFills have the written signature of IVicusst \Valouron

.he top label of each box.Remember, also, that H. Smyser, Druggist. cppmr3114,rke4.444Aktrit atrepuetisnor IIliginttfaOar uieLdiLaid ;..,:t Oarrates &it Were,

kw-V/46.ft is-fok,salts- Ai Prindipattfilleo--dOtrtagEVAtil'Atuidiptdai:And elO -TV.MYrizVlmerir-Alreeli Putinnrti, roWvirlto
". Mrt4 .cif a gitrillY*lonzdealeTVegh,bo. stp7

OW 41. 11r,49100terkapic A /0/13
Piibli6ojas

iinfollkdetantVidlO rumors. pregalentlryrelation -to the
eiistence' of the Chokra in our, City, the _Sanitary Com-
mittee deem it their duty to notify.the public, that there
has notbeen a solitary case which has generated amongst
ue, and there exist none of the premonitory symptoms.—
Afew cases have been brought here by the boats from
below. We believe there is no danger to be apprehend-
ed from its visitation. 30111qM4111.1.,

ALLYN CORDELL, San. Com.C.YEAGYII,
M. W. LEMS,

10"12Leep It before the People. REEVIL man•
ufactures the atter and sells the mammal. HATS in Pitts.
burgh. Remember the place and name.

F. REEVIL,
72 Fourth et., three doors from Wood.mays:4t*

- Sam or •Prrrsauson,
Nay 1,1849. 5

IE7- ThePresident and DirectorsaBtlas ank have thisday declared a Dividend offour per cent. on the Capital
Stock for ,the last six months, payable to Stockholders or
their legal representatives, forthvrith.

may3:lw J°gm Snriss, Cushier.

MencUANT's AND haNIIVACTIIIIIIVEIBANK,/Pittsburgh, May 1, 1649.
1:17.This Bank has this day deflated a Dividen of

fourper engem on the Capital Stink, out of the profits of
the last sit, months, payable onor after the 11thinstant.

may find W.H. DlLNlDr,cashiet.
• 4

~

EXCIIANGIE BASK OW
ay 1s

TS
t,1

rITI3ITEGII,
M849.

ED" This Bank has, this day, declared a dividend of
four potcent. on its eapitat stock, payable on' or after the

lth instant. Eastern Stockholders Will be paid at the
Western Bank of Philadelphia.

rny2:dtd Taos. M. Howe, Cashier.

[1711.. 0. of O. F.—Place o 6 Meeting,Washington
Hall,Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.

Frrrseenott LODGE, No. 336—,,hleets every Tuesday

hluncAtrrnat RICAISIPMXNT, No. 87—Meets lat and 3d
Friday of' each month. _

mar2s—ly

Irr"Remstarik.—.lf y ou wish to save your money
and buy a superfine HAT or CAP, cull at FLEMING'S

STORE,where. youwill funLe completeassortment
of the latest Fashions, CHEAPFOR CASH.

- FLEMING,
funT 234 .1 130Wood et., corner rf. Virgin alley.

DISTRICT COURT—May 7.--Before Judge Lowart
—Spring Garden Ins-urance Company, vs. ountersrj
Steamboat Cantina,.

This was an action for the price ofa Policy of in-
surance, contracted fur by ono of the owners ofthe
boat, which was never taken from the Company's
Office. The defence contended that the policy had
been refused by them on account ofa clause in it,
to which they objected.

For Plaintiff Mr.Richey; for Defence Mr. Kuhn.

tar There was some excitement in 'the Medical
circles, yesterday, on account ofthe discovery mado
by one of the profession, that bleeding was good fiir
Cholera! It is not the intention of any of the phy—-
sicians to practice upon the new systemuntil further
experiments prove its truth.

bi4l- The Duquesne Engine has been condemned.
Itmust be re.built; and the sooner the better, for
this is a company. whose services can not be dispen•
tied with in times of condi:qt.:tile/6
Ur The lost boy noticed yesterday morning, was

found quite `early. A gentleman in the'yillh ward
had taken him in; and seeing the advertisement in
o Poet, immediately gave notice to the parents.

D" We saw a very pretty !!tti!_pp,LKly rrioy'j.7
wards tfruaethb number

=ft . _

wad a gralat'Ag4 PELibF l-,peateralYrnwhtadielieittPraaValaaa4atiaata
_

111

14r; kfpllll.,"ptiitltttn TKilliiee Lest' 4lir- etoli
steamboat, into the river yesterday, and was almost
lifeless when taken up. Be was a little intoxica-
ted.

11a3` The Pittsburgh Lodge (I. 0. of 0. F.) has a
splendid Organ in their Hall. It was built in Phila-
delphia, and cost about $5OO.

Ste. 6. And be itfur the enacted, That the
hor of the Treasury under the direction of the Sec-
retary ofthe Treasury, shall require from all c.ol-
fectors, and surveyors acting as collectors, 'new
bonds with sufficient sureties, for such sum and in
such formas shall be prescribed by said Secretary.The said new 'bonds to be taken beforethe day fixed
for this act to take effect. It shall be the duty of
the Secretary of the Trealury, at the coma:Mace-
'meet of each session of Congress, to report to each
house a statement or statements, presenting the
amount of money expended at each custom-house
in the United States, during thefiscal year next pre.
seeding, and also the number ofpersona employed,
and the occupation and salary of each person at
each of the said custom-houses during the period
aforesaid.

APPSOVED March 3, 1843. .

EFustae,--No. 42.] •
AN ACT to extend the provisions .of.all laws now.

in force relating to -the carriage of pasiengers in
merchant vessels, and the regulatinon thereof -

Be it enacted by the • Senate and House of Repre-sentatives of :lie United States of America in Con-
gress' assembled, That all vessels bound from any
port of the...United States to any port..or place in the
Pacific ocean, or on its tributaries,or from any such
port or place to any port in the United States'ote theAtlantic, or its tributaries, shall be subject to the
provisions ofall the laws now in force relating -tothe carriage of passengers in merchant.vessels, sail.
ing to ond from foseign 6auntries,and the t ..gulat.ion
theteof; except the lotirth section ofth e."Act to
provide for the ventilation of: passenger vessel?, and
for other purposes, " approved May seventeenth,
eighteen hundred and. forty-eight, ,relating to prc-
visions, water, and ftiel, but the owners and masters
of ssch vessels shall in all case, furnish toeach pas-
senger the daily supply of water therein mentioned,
and they shalt furnish, or cause th&passengers to
furnish for themselves, a sufficient supply -of goodand wholesome food; and in ease 'they shall fail so
to do, or shall provide unwholesome- or unsuitable
provisions, they shall be subject, to the penalty.pro.
!tided in said fourth section in case the passengers
are puton short allowance Of water or provisions:-SEC. 2. And be it furtker enacted, •That the- act_
entitled s An act to regulate the carriage of poen,
gers is merchant vessels," approved February twen-
ty second, eighteen hundred and forty-sevoa, Shallbe so amended as that a vessel passing into or through
the topics shall .beallowed to carry the same num..
ber of passengers as vessels- tbat do not mane' the
tropics.

SEC 4 3. And be itfurther enacted, That thii 'act
shall take effect on and after the fifteenth day -o
March, eighteen hundred and forty-nine.

APPEtOVED March 3, 1849.

L.kuujat.4a.ranirat,T=;--TVALK 40.T.:10.44tetnititVreestidwha,sfifistatetabiee
atiVrrikt;tinif in'meate.aeklrecilutidAsieMl-)

rfrOtileeridOeithl atelfitifeit44 10_24.t'attpta of thi'crn-gtertsreirii'''oft'4nier.iea.M4'Ong.'r.iB4-a•s!eßtPl.e4i-i“!rbat': thy;l9:voulk,
vilt4-do li*WzootOxlitiatototo004tug. gattisit6fleiritooceded to the United Stales by the 4,treaty of peace,

friendship, and limits, between the United States and
the Mexican republic? concluded on the second
day of February, in the'yeareighteen hundred and
forty-eight, heretofore designated and known as Up-
per California.. -

Sec. 6. Andbe itfurther enacted, Thatall the porta,harbors, bays, rivers, and waters of the main landof the territory of Upper California; shall constitute
a collection district by the name of Upper Califor-nia; and a port of entry shall be, trod ni,hereby, es-tablished for said district at;San Francisco, on- the
bay or San Francisco, and a collector of customsshall be appointed by the. President of the United
States, by and with,the advice and consent of the
Senate, to reside at said port ofentry.

Sec. 3. And be it ftiother enacted, That ports of
delivery shall be, and arehereby, established in the
collection district afot esaid .at San Diego, Monterey,
arid at some convenient poin within. the territory of
the:United.States, to be selected-by the Secretary of
the Treasury as near as may be to the junction ofthe
rivers Gila,and. Colorado, at the bead of the Gidfof
California; andthe-Collector of the said districtef
California is hereby authorized to appoint, with the
approbation of the Secretaryof the Treasury, three

hep aotrt asllofe d,o7.I di evsP erzruytY,.. ac 4fo.olrA leendsc aito dbirfi ittoth:lshta er tio,marred etae t.;:th
coma of said district. shall' 'he Allowed a•compen-
sawn of,fifteen hundreddollars per annum and the
fees and commissionsallowed' by law; and the said
deputy collectorsshall each be allowed a compensa-
tion of one thrensand per'-annum and the fees:and
commissions allowed ny;:,law. ‘.

Sic. r 5. Andbe itfaither enacted, That, until oth-
erwise provided by law, all violatimM of the reve-
nue laws of the United States Committed within the
district orUpper-Califiwnia shall- be 'prosecuted in
the district court of LouWane Or, the anpreme court
of Ore gou, Whiah courts shall have original jurisdic-
tion, and may take cognizance of alt cases arising
under the revenue laws in ihe said district of Upper
California, and shall proceed theiein in the 'same
manner and with the like effect as if such .cases had
arisen within the. district or territory wherein the
prosecution shall be *light..

Ser.' p. And be itAirther. enacted, That' this -amshall..taCe effect-from and ,after 'the-tenth 'day ofMarch next.,
Arunomi -Mareh

Lame and Manager. •
...

Acting and Stage Manager "
. .

FILICEY OF lirsussinxDress Circle anclParquette
Family Citricor Secand'rier -•. • .

•

~~LAk~it'a~p :•

Hf~d~off hiccrrl~ii

J7G. W. BIDDLE, Dentist...ltsmovso to-a
new three story Brlek, on Surrtisnct.nsr.; one door-be-
low Sixth street. TEETH INSERTED, from.one.to a
whole sett,by Atmospheric TICHISTITH, with a beautiful
representation of the Natural Gurs,vestoringthe 'Elea to
its original shape. 'TEETH EXTRACTED, with Enid
or no pain. +l.Mc.syso TEETH permanently saved,by
PLunotiroy previntiiig the Tooth-achp, which is much bet-
ter than curing it, though it should be done in five min-
utes, or even instantly. ap2l:ly

War Wni. M. Foster has taken command of the
excellent steamer Lamartine, and will leave to-day
for St. Louis.

SW Mr. Oxley had a good house last night. The
ceremony of presenting the Sword, was quite inter.

tor The United States District Court met yester
terday. Judge Irwin on the Bspeh.

,

UP Mayor Rush, of Allegheny, was severely
indisposed last week.

MO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
1. Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the County

of Allegheny : .
The petition of E. Campbell, of the Second Ward, city

of Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner hath provided himselfwith mate-rials for the accommodation ofwaveless and:others, at
his dwelling house, in the.Ward.aforesaid, and praysthat your Honors will lie pleased to great ham a license
to keep apablie house of entertainment, And your, pee.
titioner, as in duty bound,will pray. E. CAMPBELL.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,
do certify,that the above petitioner,is ofgood repute for
honesty and temperance, and is Well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers : _and travelers, and that said
tavern is necessary. -

John M. Irwin, Jody Patterson, P. Meinhaudtt, '..1.
Rhodes, John Taggart, Chas. Barnett, Daniel Barnard,
S. Barnett, B. M. Argues, Sarni. Moore,R H.Patterson,
S. T.Baird. " maySattlkw

...ai2FOR SALE—The subscriber will sell one
GREY MARE,with SaddleandBridle,at the
Hone Market, onSatarday next—taken up,
and advertised twice as a stray. ' . •

MICHAEL CRAWFORD..mayB•3t*

NEwAND VALUABLE WORK.—Nincrah,und its
Remains, with anaccount of ri'vbrit to the Chaldean

Christiana of Kurdistan, and, the Yegedis, or Devil Wor-
shippers, and an inquiry into the manners and acts of the
ancient Aisyrians; by Austen HenryLityrirdiEsq, Dr C.
D. must received and for sale by ' •

JOHNSTCN & STOCKTON,
Cot. of Market'aim/ Wets.

FOR RENT—A Store and Dwelling, in'Met OthVlnfd!
' iamtildrsuit a Groeeror Confectioner. 'Rent Msgr.--

Apply at this office. mayS

119VANTEi.:1-74000bn ales Wheat; • . - •
--TT = •-4000 4 1 " Cony " ' •• '•

•'' 3000 "Bartey forwbiet,the.nierint &mitesprine; in enah,'Areiltlinvaid;by-.- ,• • • ;

ntayB • • S. &W. HARBAUGU.

E=C=

News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Mornhog Post.

(Several items of news received:lastoeeieg
purporting to be c‘ By Telegrhph,', veret furnished
us by the mails the previous evening.)

Appointmanta by the, Preialldput.
WAsuivrovoiv,` May 1.

Frederick M. Smith, S. Attorney, Loulaville,
Repine:4 Gowen H.

.

Series, Marshall, of same District.
_John M. Green, Receiver 'ofPablic,monoye, Chili.

cothe, Ohio
L. W. Wilson, Register of the Land Office, Little

. .Sampon Mason,District Attorney:lhr Ohio, -

John V.Bradley;POsi Master, Vickiburgh, Miss.
"DanielBrawley; Lafayette, Indiana.* 7:
Wm. Murams,..ltegister at Land °fact; at LittleRock, Arkansas.

,
. •

John 11—Hughes„ReCeiyer,Plattalnitz Wisconsin.

• - • NEW YcllgOilaY 7.
The latest from Montreal;represent at

firs entirely .quiet. Since the lastoutbreaks the
mostperfect tranquility hal linenliriainiained;

WASIVIWTOBj..may 7, .18,49.There,was a Cabinet reenngto:(lay. Mr. Preston
returns to Washington on Weddesday,..

Judge Meed, of Minesota, is dead. Be was
drowned while crossing a swollen streard, le ICy:

About $200,000 California gold nitivid'in Boston

,P*zADEL.P4I-4, 114 7.
Patrick Carroll ma committed to prison

charged with the murder,oh hie ~with.

fiurEia•of Ma, 71 1849_ . . .

The steamer Louisianectilapsed a flue,"off..A9h-
tabula, Ohio, killing' three firemen and -severely
wounding three passengerii._ .

Boma,May 7 iB4S:
The Sophia Walker arrivedfrom Valpartual

morning, with sBo,ooo.in California gold.. .

Wmointirrotr, bray 7, iti49.
Both branches _of the • Virginia - Legislature': is

Democratic. - • • • .

PHILADELPHIA; IVI471,1845;.
In--London there is no change in American Cush

LoaisiaisaßOndi j ofshOrt dates are in goiiiddec,

NEW • YORK MARKETS.
prom ationaTA - •

May 7-12 01FlourL--The sales to-day hive beets tuodenite, in-
cludingWeateraat 4,81 per bbl. Genesee at 5,6111 a

Grain--Sales ofprime white wheat at 1;15; 'prima
red at 1,08. Sales ofcore ats7a6oc.

Pro-isions—The sales ofpork are to, aModerate
extent, "including :mess at ,10,50 per bbl; 'pricieft,To
There is a good demand far lard, with'alesof keg
at 61-a7c. •

WhiskeSales in bbleni 23c.
Tobacco—Sales of Maryland leafat Qasl-,.
Money Market—Sales of Treasury Notes at 91;Ohiosizes at 61. Money is improving.

NEW Year, May 7.
The steamers letters, and bad weather base :pre-

vested large transacticr is.
Fleur -Sales or Weidern at 4,5054,62'.' . 2.
Pork!---blesa 10,75; Prhne 8,37.
Data: Sales at 61c. '
Treasury Notes--11eId at 1,00;2 JettedStates sizes

at 1,12. ,

PEIILADEL,PLIIA MA}MET;
Patcannumn, May.7—Ps

Fionr..Blarket inactive; Batas at 4,75. - -
Grain...N.* change.
NVltiakey..Salea at 22c. • . ._

perTsupneat-iIidATRE. -
C. S. Pouvr.R.
IV..It. Cane-

• 50 cexiis
. .

-Mr Mr. W. 11. CRISP in 'ANVO popular chorricters, •-•

TVESDAY.EVMING,',MAY
The performance Wilt commence' -with 'the Drama 'of

DELUSON.—SirBernard Ilarleigh,Mt:W.M..CrlSPl
Doctor -Anodyne, Mr. Archer; •Lady..artily Llarleigh,
MissPorter ;-Marian; Cruiser..

To conclude with the popular Melo-Dramaof
THE BANDITTI.;.To Tas.yamsus IbustouTzo.

Robert' Mr. Crisp tDan Raymond; Mr. prior; Mae-ICe.gaereite~ Mrs..".Wettuestlay.- eyening, Mr.W.:11: Crisp's Benefit.'•

'll,3''thitas opau 7; aurtain will 1450Elf.%
J. U.LAWIIIAN'S

SHTR'r ItiANUFACTORY,
Gevitlemen.la Furadlabistfr Enipcirtumi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
N0..08 FOURTH STRRE'T, .4.P.0.u.. B umplivas

BETWEEN WOOD AND-INANZET BETEZNS .ITTsNTraa-s,
MrAlways on hand, a large .assortment or Starts

Bosoms, Collars, Cravats,Gloves,-DoSiery, SuspetulefsUnderSkirts, Drawers, A.A., die. > marts
T 'AR:IE SALE UN DRY'GOODS; Boots and Shoes, at
J_A AUCTION.—This day, 'rill*3DAY, May Sib, tit ten
-o'clock in the forenoon; will be sold, at ItlcKenna'sAtm-
lion Rooms, a large lot of -Foreign mid Domestic iltrYGoods, Boots and Shoes, Fancy.. Articles Hardware:.
and at two o'clock, rite Household Furniturtiand Kiichen
Utensils of xi:private family,comprising Sofas,Borealis,
Bedsteads, Chairs;Tables,- Foney Stuzids,WashStands,-
Feather Beds, Bedding, Caroetingt___Qaceuevir Jere 1 Cook+
ing Stove,kitchenJAMES. MoKENNA,- •

maYB- ' - •' Auctioneer,
Gravel,Bootia. , "-

-DEitgONS wiabirig have aide Houses coveted with
the GRitg;k4aarosillAkteastileayg,their orders

tb nEirfntViktErt.ti*r 3to* -t)re_gitt43ca4M
910imariltiaility!+ALWr
' feV.,ras,'FJ HT: 17,41 •ilk egtost

„to:km HOWAIID &CU"k
-

WOOll.-13fii
; : •

. glienr.Bdeid
• , BigBea,
ivv~f2iYiblid.caulffooriL=-1 o:

,AcE4,ll7,4tangoirtti3L.AcKypota.
AileOlkaPaireiOld,dir,ecd, fitertrnilintifac-
* ^•-• F.," •

-

Liberty'. street, mitposue.Mll,!.
URLAPS AN WOW.' SACKS—On hand and for
sale by (mays) = it,LEr,

171T-00Lt-:—The highest priceiia cash, paid fortho:dif-
If V Ceram grades of ,cleariwashatWoof;by

Liberty street, cippOsite'Fl
11=FAMS—A lei of Stagg et Shay's Sugar.Curol Haves,
..1.1 justreceived And for male by •• J:8. 113.:YatiNeAttly

N.W. comer- ofFourth and Ferry....

BAKER'S BROMA, CHOCOLATE AND COCOA
For solo by ingor 33 LB. M.:YOUNG& CO:

0PERM CANDLES--/firectiTOM Philadelphia; forsale
.by (may% . J.S. M. YOUNG GCP.

CILMITZ' SWEET SPICEDCHOCOLATE; foisale
0 by [mayS] J.S. M.YOUNG & CO.
TiTAX.—A splendid assortment of White and Yamyy Wax,in smallcakes, expresslyfor fandlyuse;re-
seised and for sale by J.S. Pd. YOUNG & COy: V ~dE

BACON-30(V pounds Side.s; ".

4000 't received iindforiralm.by
S. 14.-W. lIARIMUGH.

CINCINNATI SOAP-- 75-poxes No. 1Soap; receivedontorsatelky . [mYB]- S. & W.1141,1116A1111H.
TTLIIONS. ,—A le*boxes Lemons in store-and'fossale.LA by[mayn ' S. & W. .}L'ILSAVGI-I.`

Alderman's andPoliveMagistrate's Office?'
Lawn( STySi., WEST snymi stun LIEIZIM mien.

Tiz.imdersined .would interim: his-frleudei and..the
public generally, thathe hastaken the above- stand,

whete, besides the legitimate duties his Office,be will
give his ,attention to 'drawing Deedi. Bonds, Mortgages,
Leases, Articles -of AgreeMent,'&e.;posting and settling
by books and accounts; . also, to renting housesand col;
leeting 'rents fornon-reselent property holders. he.,

Q CHIP saufalarge_Build-
t..3 insLot of23 feet front on Webster street,by. 127deep
to a .25 feet alley. - Price;8500.

-

Also, a Lot adjoining. the"abo!e, 21 feet front by 127
deep to said alley., Price, 8 ,102-. -

'

- '
Also, a Lot 21 feet front by 127. deep, two fromts the

ni4ove. 8400. fierms:—One eighth,nt ,hnnd'of
Scrip; balance in seyen yearl).• paynients.

S. CIURSRET Gen.'Agint
'aria 7 - - Smithfield street:

Viß :r 3o,kl:beirls.. No. 1. ,L ,a 4; iusamilorTeHait sfoirNac-ateAllyit
TaILS--aa)kegs, PortageNails,assia ted ; sale, by

nu,y7 . SMITH .tc. SINCLAIR.

ctROUND FEED—Horse, Cow, Hog, and Chicken
Feed,consunaly on hand and.for sale by

mayd. RHODES, lc ALCORN:3O Fitth:st
11.4.$EEP 0116-40 bb s.,jast ree'd and foraaleby
- B. A;FAANFISTOBK tr.

Cornmlat and.Wocid
tiItriTMTIEEF-2 eaoks t juittre'eeived per atenuter

Meisenger,” andlor :late by WALIFTSR,may4N0.159Liberty 'street.

77, ztiyot.t,--%-twt-tif,t-,*44. •
,

t:‘,ta.6::.'--13;,S;A: iV“;i:
Y-V;
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